
rir.n,. ..u
liounccil him ns a mlscrablo wretch, mul ac-

cused him of concocting (ho elory lio told on
tlio stand. Ho then turned his attention to
Kerrigan, and apiwalcd to the jury 110H0

lint any trust in the story of tlio dlinlnutivo
imp of darknes. Ho coninlained that
neither of tho squealers could remember
dates. They could not tell when they wcro
in this and that place, nor how old they arc.
"Gentlemen of tlio jury," said tho speaker,
"they have not produced n singlo resect-
able witness that connected tho prisoner
with the horriblo murder of Ucirgo K.
Smith. thn whoso testimony then does
the gentlemen on tho other sido expect to

consign tho prisoner to a felon's grave? Tho
testimony ol men whoso hands are stained
With human blood? Gentleincn, if the low-

er regions should bo explored to its lowest
depths it Would bo Impossible to find a brace
of such villainous, hang-do- g fiends
ns Mulhcrrin and Kerrigan." A sort of
panegyric was then pronounced on "Hairy,"
which would have sounded very nice wcro
it not for tlio fact that McDonnell is a con-

fessed murderer, and if lie should ever reach
1'ottsville epithets similar to those hurled at
Mulhcrrin and Kcrrienu will be shot at him
by the counsel for tho defenso in tho case of
tfio Commonwealth vs. Ksno and llergm.
Mr. Lont;stiect spoko for almost two hours,
und did all in his power to mako tho jury
believe that tlio prisoner was innocent

At 5:30 o'clock Mr. Meehan commenced
his address for tliodcl'enc Ho spoko for a
half hour when court adjourned until Mon-
day morning.

MONDAY MOaS'ISO.

Court opened about 0 o'clock. ITkiii enter-
ing tho court-roo- we found the prisoner

seated, with oillccr Williams on one
tide and his wife on tho other.

P. J. Meehan, E., his address,
first presenting tho following jwints, which
lie requested tlio Court to charge the jury ;

1. That Mulhcrrin and Kerrigan, being
murderers, they ought not to

lie believed by the jurv, unless they ore cor-

roborated as W material facts of the confes-feiu-

by the testimony of credible witnesses.
2. Tho jury ought to acquit the defend-

ant! unless the testimony ol Mulhcrrin and
Kerrigan, as to tho confessions of tlio parti-
cipation of tlio defendant in the crime, is
corroborated by tho testimony of credible
witnesses.

.'I. That if the jury have a reasonable doubt
ns to the truthl'uluessof the confession of tho
defendant as participating ill the crime or
killing of Smith, they must acquit tho de-

fendant.
4. If the jury find that the testimony is so

rnnllictiitg ns to create a reasonable doubt in
the minds of the jurors as to the o of
tho defendant at tho killing of Hinith, and
that there is not suUicient evidenco to satis-
fy tho jury beyond a reasonable doubt'that
tho defendant conspired with the others to
murder Smith, tho verdict must be not
guilty.

5. That the jury must be satisfied beyond
a reasonable doubt, to a moral certainty,
from all tho circumstances in tho case, that
the defendant is guilty before they can con-

vict.
fi. That Mulhcrrin and Kerrigan, being

of such doubtful character, the jury should
receive their testimony with great caution.

After reading tho above uiuts, ho contin-
ued his plea. He said : on Saturday when
I closed, I was telling you about doubt and
Eiiepicious i I spike to you about your oaths,
about your verdict. I told you that the
prisoner was innocent until proven guilty,
mid that if the testimony ioiiitcil to tho
KUilt of the prisoner, yet i f there remained a

guilt, he should be
iiraUTttiK" Hero (ho ciwaker read some

lu what constituted reasonable
i IcrulU-an- confessions. Mr. Median then
fc4fd'rejsfart out with the proposition that
the jiflsoner li guilty of murder or guilty of
nothing; that if he was present nt tho mur-
der, ho is guilty of murder ill tlio first de-

gree. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Hess say they
would know the men whom they saw that
nglit, and they sty that tho prisoner is not

WW of Hi em. "Why, gentlemen, it seems to
in" that tho commonwealth, ill their eager-
ness to convict this man, want to do it on
the imil.trity of looks. Wo tell you Ihut
tho Mones ot Mulhcrrin and Kerrigan are
not true; you heard Mulhcrrin loll that
flir'! now toll mo all the names he men-
tioned. I can't tell them now. Mulhcrrin
iiml Kerrigan not only told tho names but
mentioned circumstances. When wo asked

til whether ho hail told Mrs. McDonnell
that he knew nothing against her husband,
lie said " Yes," and then mid ho had been
put up to it by Captain l'eeler. How do
you kmnv that ho epoko tho truth? He
poke of Mulherriu's coming to this country

in I8lij,aid yet says Stinsou was present ut
tho murder; a man who cannot remember
when ho was born ; docs not know when ho
left his own country ; does not know when
lie joined a secret society ; docs not know
when ho entered the conspiracy to murder
Jesse and William Major. Is it possiblo for
Jiruaii like him to tell a (rue story? The
gentleman said Kerrigan cinio on the stand,
crossed his leg, and shook it like a dog
docs his tail when he is about to enter a
(5 'lit. He remarked that it had been said
(that these men had reformed, and wanted to
.know what evidence tliero was that Kcrrb
can and Mulherriu had reformed. Is it re-

loriuicg to come oil the stand and (ell a dif-
ferent storv every time? He said it was
jiot uaeoss.uy Sot the defenso to provo the
jiiuocci.ee of tho prisoner, but tlio common-
wealth. mut jirore his guilt; ho believed
that they (the defense) bad witnesses that
the oomiikouwealtlt uu!d not iuiicach.
Tho commonwealth says that McDonnell
was a. captain of a band of drjftul men;
said tho defense had uruved that the pris
oner was living in Schuylkill county at the
time, and asked what occasion thcro was (or
him to come from Schuylkill county to Car-

bon, to lead a baud ot drafted men. The
t peakcr, continuing his remarks itiwn tlio
testimony of Kerrigan and Mulhcrrin,
Asked whether it was inusiUo lor hcrrigm
to remember a storv told him eleven years
ago, not having spoken to any one uion the
subject and the witness then being a young
juau.

General Albright then commenced his
juea to mo jury, ami, niter making a lew re-

marks to them, said : You are swum to try
this case. You wcro selected because you
expressed a clearness of conviction on your
part mat you were impartial. The speaker
jcfejred tu tlio attributes of tho Deity; to
the necessity of punishing tlioso who do
wrong i reierroa to uio law given irom
Mount Sinai. "Thou shalt not kill
iuoU.il that terrible edict, " Whoso eheddeth
mau'ji blood by man shall his blood be
Mica i sjioko oi now crimes, inrougu some
titrango lutcrjiositiou of l'rovidenee, were
unearthed, and said that since Mulhcrrin
and Kerrigan had divulged tho secrets of
their terrible organization there had been
better order in the coal regions. During his
epoech ho cited different cases in which tho
confessions of accomplices had something to
do with the eouvlctiou of criminals, but said
that Mulherriu and Kerrigan were not

that at tho timo of the mur
der of Smith one of them was in Iowa and
the other in tha war. The general touched
upon soma jwints of law, and, having con-

cluded bU succinct review of tho testimony
adduced duriuE the trial, about one o'clock,
court was adjourned until a quarter after two
o tlOCK, ,

Immediately after tho onenlne of the af
ternoon session tho court commenced to
charge the jury, bis charge being as follows;

Gentlemen of tho jury i James McDon-

nell, tho prisoner nt the bar, is on his trial
charged witli tho crime of murder, the
higlict crime known to tlio law. The com-

munity is Interested in having crime fer-

reted out and punished. This is an Import-
ant trial. To the community it is import-
ant becaubo they aro interested in
tho suppression of crime. To tlio
prisoner it is of vital ImjiorUince.
The case demands close attention, and, I

have no doubt, will reccivo the attention it
deserves. If the evidenco satisfies your
minds beyond a reasonable doubt, you may
render a verdict in tho first degree, or of
murder in the second degree, or of Involun-
tary manslaughter. His Honor then pro-

ceeded to explain tho law in regard (o mur-
der, after which ho said : It seems to mo
that, if guilty at all, tliero is no question be-

tween murder in the first degree and invol-untnr- y

manslaughter. His Honor read a
statute, from tlio law in regard to man-
slaughter. The circumstances of tho kill-
ing have been very fully detailed by Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Hess, and Mr. Ulrich. Tho
question is, who did tho killing? Was tlio
prisoner present? Thcro can bo no ques-
tion that all tho parties in and about thp
house that night wero there for the purpose
of taking that life; and nil thoo about tho
house abetting the crime were guilty in
some degree. The theory of tho common-
wealth is that Smith wits giving informa-
tion to tlio officials of the government, and
that through this no becamo obnoxious to
tlioso of whom ho informed. You have, in
the testimony of Charles Mulhcrrin, tlio de-

claration that Smith was killed because of
tho opKsition to tho draft. Tho common-
wealth rests her cn6o so far a this prisoner
is concerned entirely upon tlio testimony of
Kerrigan and Mulhcrrin. They testily of
certain declarations modo to them by this
prisoner. Juries should always scrutinize
oarefullv the testimony regarding confes-
sions. You should consider under what cir-

cumstances tho declarations were made;
whether thev were made through fcar.or in'
the hopo of being benefitted thereby. At
that time there was no movement by tho
ollicers of tho law lo arrot this prisoner,
nt least tho evidence does not show it. Par
ties sometimes, when thev are under arrest
and suspicious circumstances surround them,
make confessions, in the hoio of going free.
Such cases aro on record, but they are rare.
So far as tho evidenco in this caso shows,
the declarations tuado by this prisoner were
mailo voluntarily. Kerrigan aim aiuiiicr- -

rin acknowledge that they are guilty of
crime, but not of this crime. They do not
acknowledge, nor is tliero any evidence to
now, mat tliey participateu in tno Killing
if Georeo K. Smith. If thev had, I would

say that you should not convict on their tes-

timony. They ncknowledgo participation
n other crimes. I can not, us renuesteu uy

the defendant's counsel, say that you ought
not to convict on the testimony of theso two
witnesses unless corroborated by other wit-
nesses. You should scrutinize their testi-
mony. In considering their testimony you
should nsk yourselves, is it likely or proba-
ble ? Consider the relations of tho prisoner
and tho witnesses. It is the truth that wo

re endeavoring to ascertain in this trial.
Who was there aiding and abetting that
crime? In getting the truth, it matters not
so much about the channel, but whether it
s the truth. ou must determine, whether

Kerrigan and Mulhcrrin tell the truth. If
you aro satisfied beyond a reasonable doubt,
then you can render a verdict ujion their
testimony jut ns well as upon that of any-
body else. Tlio burden ot the proof rests
tiion tho commonwealth. They must sat- -

sty you beyond tho mere jiossihiiity ot a
loubt. You aro not to go outside of the

evidence, but, as reasonable men, desiring
to ascertain the truth, you are to take up tho
testimony step by step. Where you nre not
satisfied 'because tho evidence fails, there is

iloubt that should acnuit tho prisoner.
As n clear proposition of law, a iurv mov bo
satisfied of tho participation in tho commis
sion ot crime, ami yet ho in iiouut ns to
whether he was guilty ill tlio 'first degree.
That the man who fired the pistol that
Hilled lieorge 1. smith intended to kill
him is beyond question.

The defendant's counsel, said Judgo
Dreher.has requested us to charge you h)hii
certain written pro3itions. His Honor
then reail tho first and (found iioints, as
given in Mr. Jeelians speech, and said:
To theso two propositions we say tho credi-
bility of these two witnes-e- s is" a question
for tho jury. If you do not believe Ihein,
you can not convict tho prisoner. Tlio
third, louitli, ami tilth propositions were af-

firmed by the court, but tho answer to tho
sixth pronition was tho same in substance
as tho reply to the first and second proposi
tions.

His Honor then continued: You are to
render a verdict according to tho evidence.
If tho evidence satisfies you beyond a reas-
onable doubt, then you are to sty so; if, on
tlio other baud, there is n doubt as to tho
guilt, then you are to acquit. With a few
more remarks tlio Judgo concluded his
charge.

llio jury wero then taken In clinrgo by
one of tho tipstaves and left tho court-roo-

ii was now nucr tnreo o clock, and things
became uninteresting, for spectators gradu-
ally left court until tho room looked rather
vacant. During this iimc legal documents
of various kinds wcro'presented by different
attorneys to the eourtfor approval. At lait
six o'clock ui rived, n'nd, no verdict having
been rendered, court was adjourned until
the bell should ring, If it was rung before
twelve o'clock ; otherwise, until nine o'clock
Tuesday morning. The jury staid out until
about 7:15, when Judgo Drelicr was notified
mat iney wero prepared to make known
their verdict The court-houf- o bell was
rung, pcoplo commenced to iour into court,
and, His Honor bciuir on the bench and
tho prisoner having been brought into court,
the verdict was heard. " Guilty ol murder
in uio iirsi uegreo" was altogether unex- -
lected, but nevertheless such was tho ver-li-

found. Almost everv one with whom
tho writer has talked has expressed surprise,
as it seemed to be tho general sjieculatlou
that tho lury would find the prisoner guilty
of murder in tho second degree, or not
guilty at all. When tho Jurors had been
lulled, application lor n new trial was made
by tho defendant's counsel.

TL'hSlUY UORMNQ.

Court opened soon alter ulue o'clock. The
greater part ol tLo morning session was dull,
civil business being tho only kind transacted
uutll about eleven o'clock. Tho monotony ot
affairs aa iclleved, however, wiion James
Lynch, conrlcud ot burclary. was brought
luiocouit forseutcuee. Judge DrchertuM the
coavlctea man to nana up, naked hlui whether
lie had any thing to say, anij put several
other questions to hlni. Tfie prisoner told quite
a story In i elation to his getting tlio goods ho
possessed when arrested. "IJo iloem't tell a
bad story." was what tbo v i Iter beard a gontle.
li) an remark ot Lyuca. Tho court, however,
was not gteatly impressed ltn the tale, and,
after a few remarks, sentenced. Lynch to pay a
flue ot (50, the costs ot prosecution, restore the
stolen poods If tbey bave not already been

ortbe valae thereof. Bad undergo five
years' Imprisonment by solitary connucnifat In
tbe ICastern Penitentiary. After Lynch had
heard bis sentence, be pot up, and. lu an excited
manner, said. "I am as Innocent ot ibe bui
pury as any mau in tbe room.1 Court was
then adjoatucd until one o'clock,

Tuesday afternoon's aos'ion commenced
lew lalDutes after one o'clock. Tbe case of tbe
Couiuionwtalta vs. Cbartea Shmpe, ma dcr,

was called, and the business of dcttlnit a Jary
commenced. After exatnlolnir Jurors, six of

whom were sworn, until about 5: 18, It was

found thai tho psncl of Jurors nos exhausted.
A venire, illrtcting tho Sheriff to sunlaion
thhty tahsmcn, was then Issued, and court so-

journed until nlno o'clock Wednesday mornlnp'
Jlelow we give the names of Jurymen, who

wcro sworn during (ho examination on Tuesday

afternoon find Wednesday morning!
AOnni Chrl-tmn- l'enn Forest, township.
Ivatliaii HKise, Krnnklln township.
J .linos 1'iircell. Ilonvtr Sleadow.
iBinio Dentler, Kast Pcun township.
Ham-o- n snyder, Towainrnslnv township.
Hubert Anthony. Fmuullu towLthip.
Jamcsmyic-- Letiluhleu
Anuiew Oiaver, Jr., Wcls'port
William Kuons. Wcissport.
Uaulei Jlickert, Woissport.
Minuet Welsh, Wolsspolt.
Charles Ycnscr, Lctdgliton,
During Wednesday Afternoon's session tho

district attorney made his opening address to
the Jut. Frank Prince. Gcorao W. Ulilch.
Mrs. Hmith, Mis. Hcss.and Mrs. Jonot. testified
fortlio comrannwenlth. Their testimony was,

of course, pretty much tho same as given dur-

ing the McDonnell trial, and It Is tLercforo un-

necessary to glvo it.
nOUTINK tlUSINP.SS.

On Mondnv. In the Court of Common Pipits,
In the easo of Jnne Thrums Mod by her "eirc
Mend Jhn Irevnrrnw vs Henjimln Mill,
divorce lrom the bonds of matrimony decreed
by the couit. Cots to be paid by the ropond.
"""riiesame dsv In tho enso of Mary Williams
hv her next friend Morirnn Powell v Evan
Williams, the ennrt decreed divorce from the
bonds of watilmony. Costs to be paid by the
rewonrtnnt

Tho cao et Jnshh J. Walter vs. Henrietta
Waller the eon-- l referred hclc to the commis-sinner- .

o tain further t s'ttnnnv
Mo"day being the day for Hie rcadtnv of the

docket, it wa roid, and Jndgments taken
nirlnft thtrtv.seven pirtie

The petition nt the hnird ol dlrprtor of tlm
bntn'i"h of l.ansfnrd fnr the deerpn rf poprt
authorizing n loan of txn wn road on Mnn
car The court otdered h it nnlleo nf this nn
nlratloT.be invpn to (ho citizens of the Mft'f
nnrnuirh ol Laiptnrd by hind mils put nn In at
least tliro ot tlm mnt pnbllc pl.tres In "aid
bnrnn'b. said ho put tin at lent
twenty Cavs belore next torm The matter
wilt be acted upon 9t thf next term commenc-
ing on the s?cnnd Mnndav ot Jure.

In tho common Plen court tie petition of
Mary A. I.anry wife of Fianfc Liurv, praying
for the benefit of the act nf Apitl 3. 1872, was
flie'l and ordered lo be reponled.

Tlio rule 'n tbn case of llirlnn Tlarrtwprk
nft'nst. Frank noelimler was discharged by
ennserr

A pet'tlnn, asklne- - for the appntntment nf up.
praters to anpr tse the re-i- etafe amlpftpcts
nf Fra- k enimel was presented, anil 13. II.
Snyrer and T. D clins aponlntei1,

A rtilntnlntprthal was irrmitpd in tho caso
of Tnseoh Ohert va I,. 8'ai'burg.

The repn-- t nf Pel jara'n F Iterlln, assignee
nf Henry F. Herlln was prpsntprt and enn
Armed nut, and a si In of the real estate ordered.

The depositions nf witnesses In the rise ofnarry WI'llamon vs. J. ft. IlarrN weie filed.
In tbe cio nf .1. O & Co. vs The

lhtirh and u iikos.liarro Coal Company an
afll lavlt nf defence wn filed.

In the Orplinns' C"tirt nn Monday James It.
Strathcr" was appointed to distribute tlio bal.
nnee remaining in I lie hands or the admlnlslrs
tor of tho est'iio of J. W, deceased,
and leimrr at the next term or court

12. M Mnll'Carn w h nppnlnted by the court
rndWiritmte tlio funds In tho bants nf the ad
mtnlstrutorof Tlctijnmlti Mitchell, deceased.

The Nationals In Council.
By request wo republish tho following t Pur

mailt lo notice a mecilng of the Coumycom.
nultee or tbe Nationals was held at the llroad.
way House, Muuch Chuuic, on Saturday last,
tho 3nth ultimo, when iho toliowintwianjed
gentlemen weie appointed to represent this
count, in Uio State Convention t Senatorial,
W. A. Graver, Lchtehlon. itepiesencatlve,
Dr. T. U Davis Miinnili Hill; R.T.McDonough,
lS'esqm boning. cnniriesioualCoiifrees. lluah
McfJarvev, llenver Meadowi William Malten,
summit IliUi Abraham strnh Klaueh Ciiuu.

'1 ho lolluwing niimeo pci.tlcmcn compose the
Executive Coiumitteo for tho present year i
Itiehaid Wlllisms, Audenrled: fidward It. En
body, Wouiherlvi w. A. lltaver, J.ehigluon; J.
C. l lnclii r.Kast Munch Chunk; Dt. T. h. Davis,
summit HUH K T. McDouough.Xesquehounigi
Ituoert Deibv. I.insfiiuL

Kewlved, 'that every election district shall
boenttiltd to one delegato for ever lirty voles
or Irncion teieof, to be roaulated by the num.
ber ut meuihers in U-- clubs. lu districts wuere
tliero are no clubs, one do.eguto shall no ap-
pointed.

l.rtolt cd. That tho officers ot last yiar shall
huld over till nextcotientlon.

.wolrfil, That we heartily ratify and endorse
thepiaiformasadopred at Tolei.o and recom-
mend the loriuation ot National c.abs lu eacn
and every clceilou districi.

Tho sevei al clu is wcro rt presented as followr :
Summit f 1 ill. T. lu. Davis, m. Matten. Jacob
Duvis and Unbert Derby. JNesqubnnlng, 13.
T. McDonourh Audemled, Hohort Williams.
WcHtncriy, 13. It. t.ubody, W. Dualup and J.

.ichlin,.
Untimed, 'lint the nrncendlngs bepubllxbed

In I UK CAiuiON advocati: and slienanuoah
JScemiig Jteratd.

ivojouilie i. v. . a. ukavkk, necy.

Now Advertisements.

UJUUSKLIN TOW.NSIIIl'.

Flnanctal Ktntement o thp Snnervlsors.
THOMAS BOLT and JAIOII ZIUGKNFUs,
111 nccoulic wiui jTtinkiiu 'lowusuip, uaruou
Coiiuiy. Pj lor ibe ear U77--

To Amount of Duplicate tui Si
To Aluouut FoiWMlde I Hi 12
To Cash received oi preueceasor, ic. ion :i

SS4U 43

Ily Work and mRteri.i! for repair I J12 iJ
Jiy Amount forw.udetl fiJ Si
lly La-- li pun l'airy villo Doio'gh,

i nuiei, cv.u iv 10
lly lias
liy Commission lorCollectiug... at 51

llalaiice due Supervisors HITS
Flnatieial Matemciit ol the Overseers of the

Ponr.TllOMAH KUI.T and J ACOI1 ZIIIUHN- -
pus In uceouni with l iankiiu Tuwuuiiu, tor
tbe Ycjr U7-- s.

To Amount nf Duplicate, SII2J 'i
i o uasn ot ireuecessor o.f it
To Aluouut forwarded 50 411

tVLIl 23
By Services rendered $ 31 Si
jiy tvusu per Keccipis ut itivem

pexsoiiH inr iiiuvisious, luei,
cioiliuitr Aa S2

By Amount luiwaiued ai 71
By Kxoueiallotis , 2149
By Commlsalou for Collecting... M Uii

I7C9 C3

Balanrn duo Township 404 2a

Audited and aceeutod this klh d iv of Anrih
A. D. U?6, by nri3!'llUN S01.T,

W, U. w K1SM, AUUS
. 13. KliilKUF.lt, )

April 20 W3

11 v virtue of an order of the Cout't of com
niou p easot t arbu County taere will be ex
posed at uuollc ale, on tae premiats iu Ma&ou
lug rownBUlp, Carbon County, ou

SATURDAY, MAY 11, '78,
at 10 o'clock a m.i all those four tract, or piece,
of land uuato iu MnhoutiiK Tcvruinii), county
BIoreKUia, ana aemTiuoa ax louows :

TUo one is bounded by lands ot Nalhan He.
nialey, Jonas A. Horn, i'aul Keller. J. cnufer.
Moses Hex. and otbers, cuulatuiUK NINKTY
TllllEK ACIIK8 aud tlmty.su inicnus.

Ttaeotlierls buuuded by lauds ot J. Canter,
James Klines. Wui. Werner, Li e Leuti,
uner Uislnmn, and others. eontumlnK
hUVUNTV-sKVti- ACJllia aud thirty-tw-

Iierehes.
Tbe third Is bounded by lands ot J. Cunfer,

J, a. Horn. Jo.bua ilouni. II Weluhower, and
others. coutatuluK I'll l'Y ACUKS and oue
bun'ired and tony .oicbes.

The lat is bounded by land, of Thomas
lloru. Ttiouia, lkc, John iialliet, Israel

ouse. Mlchsel Mosser. uud otherit. contalums
ONK ItU.NDllKl) and ISKVKriTYTilltlit.
ACUBSsnd oue handled aud twelve parches,
ot which about Oue Hundred Aciesarecleaied
and uuOer a kooo: state of cultnatlou.

Tbe lmpreements on this tract are a
FllAMKDWELLINO UOUSE

?5t21 fupt. with kitchen otuolied 16x74 feet. A
BWIB3 UAllN 40100 fuel, aud other outbuild- -
lugs.

Terras and conditions will bo made known on
the day sua piuco ui Kaie VY

HAMULI. l.KIlllINaUTII.
Asluee ot Wilhaui Jtorn.

Albrlitht & Fref man, Attorneys.
April :. ms wt

New Advertisements.
SSIONEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE

Heal Estate ofJ. B. Seidel
Thero will be sold at pnbllo sate, on the

in Towameusiug Township. Carhoa lo..Pa on

SATURDAY, MAY 18, '78,

at 1 o'c'ock p. in., the following real cctntn.
tu 'inwaraanKinir Towtishns to wit: All

thai ceitaui tractor plpce f land bouiiaot ouil
tiC"cril"Cila'ftJilovVBi Bi'Ktutnng t a clietiiutcorner, tbCnco by lutttt ot Joiph Kocu and
JoM.ih iiMrpol north 4 deem'8, vi-- 22h

o lies to a stent)) tiionce clown in the l'ocoEel or li Ik Oit-fk- 172 peiones ton Btone tor-no- i
i thencu south 'I itojrreo-- went p- - rches to

r n tone i iheuco soutu 4JH ilccires weit il
oeri'hos, to u 4ono thence ay Jnna o( Wiiliant
ichnDcrtoiith31 ileuices, cist 77 perchen to n
sioii; thence by laml now or lato ot Daniel
Htcmler&oufh72(leitri'C8 wett GO percheH, to a
Bfouu omt stnke; tnencu by tho eamoftouta bhuegreea. wests perches lo n poatt theneo by
Iiinilof Jjtcub Smith uouth Uih ilefCieoH cnat 50
perches lo a etone. theuce by tlio twimo north 63
t'egiots, east 113 peichcrt to a tUnnei theucn by
tho fume south lu ooreen east 3j perches to a
ooit( theuco by land ot John Jl. WeUs north
7iyi doieeit, eo.ttO pcic e. loattonoj tnnco
oy laud of William 'chiiQVr noith y deitrees,
Wi'St 2 peiches to a stone ; thence bv tho same
north 7 deuivex, east 47 'MO perches to the
Placool begmuliifT coutuluuiB

224 ACRES AND 49 PERCHES,

strict measure, upon which Is erected

A TWOSrOUY F HAM IS DWELLING,

24 by 20 feet, with n kitchen 10 by 22 fott
n SwIsh barn 3J by 03 feet, and other

outbuilding. About tot Rcrea of ntelaadure
under a ytmtl statu nt cultivation.

Tei in sand eondltloiis will bo made known at
the time and p.aco ot nale ov

iiKNitY noYiin.
aprll 20, Assijnieo ot J. 11. Heidel.

Yeisstout Konouuii.

Statement of Receipts and Expenditures of the
Borough of V el sb port for the Yeat ending
April 1st, 1678.

DR.
To Cah In Treasury at last Report 8223 64
To l'uhllc Square collection for tttass... 8 25
To Amount or imp icate in the hands of

Collector ond 'treasurer, subject to
Exonerations and Commlislous 490 60

(722
CM. BTKEFT8.

By F. SoellecbRum, m (lays' hauling... 8 4 50
" hiimuel Welstt. fl days' lobur 6 Oil

j. Koio. a b o
" F. J. K.vst, 4 " 4 00
" himoc Everett, 2 " 2 00
" FBaitholoraew 3 ' M 3 oo
' J. 0. Conner. 3 " " 3 co

" Henry 'lropp. 6 ' 9 3i
" II. 'i'ropp, woik ou pavenipnts, we... 4 12
" Wm. Koihuger. work at bridge 1 00
" It. II. J.veretc, 1 fl
" J.ewla trohi.hclser, 2(j diys' hauling 7 00
41 II. Tropp, work on stiects.,. 6x5
CU. LOCK-UP- .

By A. Clraver, paid for two locks t 1 85
' It, 'liopn. tepairs 160
' A. Ciutli (police) attending to tr.iiups
17 weekn at 30 cents S 10

l'haon Clauds, one stove. d 60
" W. II. Kncclit, to il 2 65
" A. W. Marsh, coal 3 67
" Lewis Fiohuhciser, coal 2 23

CB. PUBLIC SQUARE.
BV William IIolMngcr, whitewashing

fence, Ac 8 08
Br 11. Vropp. s days work at trees 7 6u- " ' paid.M.Faust 2 75
" p id II. II. Everett 1 73
' IT. II. lverelt, S b days work at trees
lesai.7o c 60

Bv M. Faut,6i dab' wurk at trees less
:.75 fi 50

CR. LUMBER.
By A. Oraver. sr., luuihcraud spikes.... $ 6 51
" F. Yuinii, af per bill 7 19
" W. r. Alill t Lumber Co., at per bill 4 63
' A. G i aver, as per Dill 8 20

CR. EXPENSES,
By auditing accounts for 1876. I 2 CO

H. V. ilortniniff, for printing state-
ment It 00

By A. Graver, Jr., tor tax wairaut 4 32
A. Oraver, r., paid Allen Craig fee.. 10 00

' A. Graver, sr., paid T. Bcclc foi trim- -

Fcrlpt 41
ily A. Graver, sr., paid A. Craig for wnt 0 00
' A. Giavtr, sr., Uidu und expenses for
'd yearn 6 00

By U. Iiujtr, cool of suit of J, Htraus
berger 6 C7

By U. hchLch, collector, pnld m trens--
ury, afterward exonerated 6 00

1W a. Oiaver, paid old claim ot M. M.
Uliimiick 28 00

Bv p.Vd toOveist'tMof Poor. 15 00
" balance in triinu-- y and In collector's
duplicate uncol lecitd, p abject to

ana ejinuiistdonit lor liieyear
17 49i 05

Htl 30

B0UNTT.
To ensb In treasury at last

year's icport 8 632 05
To amount iu tieasutVHiid ua.

collected oudupllcatofur tho
j tar 1377 1,270 80

ei.uDa os
CR.

By amount of orders paid R.
Abthuuy ou Judguiunl of
bounty claim 11,023 00

Bv balance in ticusury aud
uncollected 883 61

INDEBTEDNESS
To ba!ancodueonJudyment at

lust riMiort EA

To iLtei-Vd- lo date, Aptll I, 'IS, 354 m
(7,015 02

en.
Mav 7. 1877. Mid It. Anthonr.

treasurer, ou Judgment I 320 00
interest to uate. H 4U
February 2. i7b, paid it. An.

thony, treasurer, on Jadftm't 500 00
Interest to date 6 00
March 23. I7. Dald K. An.

ihouy on luaxmeut soo no
11039 49

ADrll 1. 18T8. balance due on ludument. ta.oijs a-

uy uiiauee s uuuve siaion ess

Liabilities In excess of lesourccs (3.11S 07

We. the nndeisfcned. Auditors of Weisoort
ttoruuRh, have exauiintd tbe aoeoauts of W. II.
Kueeht. becietary. and llliuiu Ho.liucer.
'rreusurer, uud llLd them coritct, as above
ttuied.

A. WIUTIINGUAM, S Auditors.
JOll.N U. 1IIKHV, )

TOOK ACCOUNT.

iiKCEirru.
To balance In treasury at last report.... f 47
TO U10UUI 01 aupiicate lor Hie year ibii jii ut
to amouui norrowta iiotn uorouxn tor

Door laud 15 CO

To flue collected 2 00

tl37 IS

KXPUNIJITUnUS.
By limine rent for Miss Itarn. i 8 00

store account ot c. Krum 3d 00
" iicnrr uoyer.J. services. 3 to
" F. J. linst. aidltlngforl7and H,t. S 0j
" A. Wlilttlniiham, audltluie for 187j... ZOO
' j. o llleiy, anditmir lor i.TT 3 (O

' H. J, Klstler, mdse. lor Kresjre loci
J. ltui-h-. coal for Krerire 2 00

" 11. Vori, mde. for Harp and Kioskb. 14 03
" 11. Vuct. t.ir services 0 5 '
" KzruMoyer for services 11 S3

house rent for Miss it Harp 18 00
" removlug Kresne to White Haven... IS CO

balance in hands ot tieaBUier. & 4i

137 IS

INDEBTEDNESS.
To amount borrowed from borouch 115 00

To bill servicea In favor of Dennis
llniiiuan and F. Ynndt..... II SO

(23 VI
lly balance In treasury t 49

C3 41

We. the onderalicned Auditors, have exam,
lued the accounts et zra Moyer aud 11. Yogi,
Ovpnunnnl tlm Poor, aud Da lilet tcbtH h Col.
lector, lor the year ending April 1, 1873, and find
ine same as soovn stairu.

P 1. KAST. )
A WlUTTiNO HAM, Auditors.
JOHN u, uietiY, )

AprllS), l7i-3- t

New Advertisements.

OTICE to SCHOOL MIIECT0RS

Thft Arhnol TllrnrtnrAnf Carbon Conntr are
hereby notined thnt the TlitENNIAt, CON.
VENtlO.N Will meet 111 tlio COUUT HOUSE,
nt MAUC1I CHUNK, on tho KIIIST TUES.
DAY (7th) OF MAY. at ONE n'cloci P. U to
K.ect h nersun to servo ns County uuucriuteud.
out for tLe cusuiitfr Three Years.

ib, e. uuituhi'. tjo. upb.
Aprll CO,

--

JXECUTJIIX'S SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.
The nntferslirned. Kxecntrtr of the Kstatoof

ADAM II U OK.MAN, late ot the HOHOUG1I of
I.KHltm ON, Carbon County. Pa.,dec'd, will
offer at Public sale, on tho premises, oa

SATURDAY, May 4, 1878,

imenelng at TWO o'clock F. M., all that cer-- i
LOT or

PIECE OF GROUND,
situntoil on the North East Corner of LEIIIfJ II
HtroetandCAIlBON Alley, inlhn llnrouyh ot
Lehigh ton, Carbon County aloretoid.upoii which
iniro 11 ereciou cue

Frame Dwelling House
about 'JO by 28 feet with Out Kltehen: Frame
iinui nnu oiucr uutouuuiufcs & weu or water
lu the Yard,

I lie above Propeity will be fold I u wholoor
inJart to sirt purchasers.

To ins and Cutidltttma will lio mndn known nt
tho tiuio aud plucu of s.ilo by

THOMAS KKMEUER,
Apent for MARY I BUCKMAN. Uxecutilr.

Xfun iff niou. April ai, i87 aw.

Health and Happiness.
JlealtliHtid Ifapplness are priceless Wealth to
their nosescrg, and yet they are within lbs
reach of every one who will use

Wright's Liver Pills.
The only sure CUHE fur Torpid Liver. Dyspep.
sla, Headache, hour Htomach. Constipation, Do.
uniiv, iiuunt'u, unit an jiiiuous compiaiuts ana
Itlood None fcenuine unless slttned
"Win. Wrnrht 1'hila." IfyourDiusFiatwIllnot
rapply send 21 cents for one box to Harriett,
Itollor .t Co , 70 N. 41 h St . l'hlla. Deo. :o yl

TAKE ABVAMTAd--
OF

THE DAT

SPRING DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

THE ORIGINAL CHEAP STORE

X MUSBAUM A SON.

Tinilersigned announces ladies
vicinity opening lafgo

assortment SPRING comprising

IiABIES' DD
such as Delaines,

In to
his of

Special Notices.
Tho Great !

K. P. KUNKK1-- ItrTTEK WINK OP
IltON, For the rure of wen it Htoinach, general
debility indirection, disease of the iiervm

constipation, acidity of tbo stomach, aud
uli canes reckulring a tonlo.

The wine iitclndos the most aoreenb e and ef-

ficient H.ilt of lion wo possess. Citrate ot Mfg
netio Oxldo, combined with the most iMierncnc
of vecetiblo tonicE Yellow Peruvian Jlark.

Iho effect lu many cores of dob Hit v. In ot
appetite and Ken era prostration, of an efilo ent
bait of lion combined with vnlnnolo nerve
imito, in mot nappy. It augments to npper
tite. raises tho nui-- r. tikes off inusrular flb'

lenmres tliep&llur of debility, nudum sii
florid tROt to tho

DoTmtwnnt Boinethiiitr to Btrencthen youl
Do yuu want u Do you want to
buildup our coUKtn utlon 1 Do you wnnt to
feel wtllt Do vou want to cet nil ot ueivous
nesst Do jou want encrpyl Do sou wnt to
sleep well f Do you wnt bilsk nnd Tiponus
teclugfl If youdo. try Kunkei's Wine ot Irou.

Tbts trnl f valuable ionic lias boon tboionfchlr
tested by all c'aflscs of tho community that it
lnow deemed tnd speosablo ns a Tanc nudl
cine. Itcottsbut Utile, purifies tho blood and
KiVL'stoue to the stomach, renovates tbo bvs-te-

and ptolongs Ue.
1 ii'iw only aK a fair trial of this vlnnblo

Tome. Price. $l per bottle. E. V KUKKl.
Hole Proprietor, l'liiljidclphla, Vn. Ak vour
(Jrupclst for Kunkei's Hitter Wiue of lion, and
take no other make, bold nulv In f J buttles.
All others are counterfeit, bo bewaru of them,

Uuy tlx bottles for ?5.W.

lVorms Alive.
K. F. Kunkei's Worm Syrup never falls to

dentrov I'm, Sent and Stomach worms. Dr.
Kunkel Is iho onl v Miccessful pliyH'clau In this
countn for the removal of worms, lie

Tape Worm, with hed and all cnmplet.v
alive m 2 hours, and no fee until rt'iimved.
Bend for clrculur, or call on or druirirtit. and
get a bottle of Kunkei's Worm Byrun. Trice
$1.00. Itnevertatls. March

pifiQ F0R Eao AND
JCiUUw PROFIT no fowls can equal

WHITE orBUOWK I.IIOIIOKNS.rou 3'gs from nbove-uame- "thorough- -

tt a bred" fowls &t iieaA A I wAXIN U. boKaulk ritiuica.
CS WHITE FOIt TRICE LIST. aJ

A. 8. MILTjKK,
mar Pattenburtr, N. J.

DU8INE8S MEN AND OTDT ETCS
IN WANT OF JOH PRINTING
OF ANY WILT
FIND THE CARBON ADVOCA IK
OFFICK THE BEST and CHEAP-
EST FLACD IN THE COUN'iY.
OIVE US A TRIAL A2D UH
CONVINCED

THE

IN

&C.,

AT

CASH

OF

Tho to tbe of Lehighton
and that ho is now recoiving and a

of GOODS,

Matalasses,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW" PRICES FOR CASH.

order reduco
"Winter Stock Duess

Dress

Discovery

giHidappetllet

ltcniovcil

ritODUOHON

mnrrrvrn

DESCKIPTION.

To

which

stock,

aprtt , 7

OOOM
Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,

ho is offering tho balanco of
and Dby Goods at a GREAT

STYIiES,

Business Suits

Boys' Suits.

SACRIFICE on Fodmeb Pkices.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

TIIiOMMABi" AMDR,
Opposito tho L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,

May 0. 1870-y- l LEIHGIITON, PENN'A.

SFBIMCJ- -

Suits,

Youths' Suits,
Made up from the BfBt Material, lu the Latest Styles, anil Perfect Flu Gnir-antee- d,

at LOWEST rniCES FOR OASII
AL80, TUKilJiJJBOUS SLAUOHTEH IN TUB TKICES OP

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

ry Call and examine Oood and rnret before nullnu your tinrcliaara eluwbtre.
T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,

2nd door above the l'ublio Square, UANK STKEET, Lthlghton.


